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WIIIT1'SELL,1 v. IllEECE.

Coss-$akof-1Jurisdiliwn Ci 'wn ei(<nl7'r! n~ 10
Laiid-A mioitn t J vledTU bL d

bpea 'v defen1daîîts1 f'rollita.to fpaîil.'~u
bylclofficer, at Sr. Thomla8,

Th"Ie at1in mil, for aui injontlion1) anJdazae firluln

ia Ilasd edamage-'s a11 $1011, lie 11k paid rmu>11)(d piid mit tu laiti on di-ath cf dc(feudamIt c& ,iibwav t : o Im\(e 11w imîtereati in thlu Tmatj<.'hm-
w as varied Il. a l>isna C01urt {.7 (). L. P. 3u .Ji. 1(;l)), k Iretn htdfednsýbml4 tOc

JlantîTs'cost wee txedon tuec Jligli Court cae
.J.Truillovur, for)l defvn1dani onenedtht ai1132 iajplied, aild illat on thle judigillfnt als tlertd1 litifsiI
rareeîîitld t ContyCourt costs only with sult.'ut Il\ ill

rednsof lligh Courtsd.
C. A. Msý, for. plaintiffs, ota

iit asý ;Irawndý upaadIplaitiffs mily v $]O, thatiti uelear, in the light of the iudgnient deliverudi b\ Ihl outhat the subjeet mnatter. rvolved was thle $h1e800, am11(herefore thiat thev action wouldj( no av ee nanaiah
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in the County Court under sub-sec. 13 of sec. 23 of I
County Courts Act.

1 arn aise of opinion that the County Court would hi

no jurisdiction by reason of the statement of defence, in pa
grapli 4 ef wbicliA i l alleged that the lands were subject

a, inortgage under which $200 per annum was payable te (
Jane Scealey during lier lite, and that detendant Reece 1:
paid in ail upon the inertgage, $1,600 te, Jane Scealey, a

claimaed te ho subrogated to the riglits of the latter.
and ln paragrapli 10 detendant iPayne allegedl t1at lie v

the houa fide purchaser for value of, the timber bouglit
hlm, with ne notice of plaintifs' adverse dlaim.

I think that tlie effect of tlies detences la te raise

question of titie te au interest in land of a greater value tt

$200, and therefore the action would net be maintainable
a County Court hy virtue of sub-sec. 1 et sec. 22 of the ~A

>Appeal diamissed witi ceats.

IDTNGTON, J. DECEMBFR 12THI, 19

TRIAL.

COLEM.\AN ý'v. ECONOMICAL MUTUAL FLUE INS.(

Pire Imranc-Jnerim Recept-Immateria 'Variation
-Policy - Fi4'or Insurans6 noi Âssented to - Inanra
in Flaintiff's Name-MXotae-Aget-Ratificaton

Action te recever $2,000 upen a policy ef insurance issi

by defendants insuring a lieuse in Toronto against lire.

A. J. Russell Snow, for plaintiff.

William Davidson, for defendants.

IDiN;GToN, J.-P>laiintiff sues iipon a policy ef lire in.

ance dated 1Otli February, 1902, wiceli was issued ln p

suance of au lutorim receipt dated 28th. Tmiuary, 1902, 1

Tiding for an insurauce to the exteut et $2,000, subjeel
the ternis and conditions contained lu the policies of?
comnpany lssued at thie date ef tlie receipt.

The policy sued upoxi, being the ouly eue issued, was

livered te plaintiff about a nmonth later. It dlifera so:

wha~t from the tenu put lu evidence as that nsed on the e

iu quiest.len, but iu ne resepet as te thec condition whioh ra
theissue h8re. I tbinkall tlat can besaid inregard t
cderarture frein the fo~rx thon in use is, that it was an obvi



rer to have used the later forme, and norhIing turný uipon
e error.

Should plaintiff rest lier case,, as 1hei aj thw trial, On
,is receipt alone, tiien the polivy 4he woulid bew cIII iotI te)
Lve considlered would be one liaving ail the staiitutory conldi-
mus with variationls then used( by this conay

The defence is rested. upon So orfli th fsa1tutory colndi-
msa. That condition provides that; fli comay a be
ve frein liability fojr losa - If there 'lOs, anyI priorinrac

any ether colnpany ' nleaiios the cempanIlY'sasn hr
>pears " 0on or Cilredo the poliey.

This contîraüt is so plin thaýt, itl, urs obig nti
aSe but te ascertain mlhether or niot the in;ei ai prier
surance. Nothinz wmas said te the, aget f efedît a

a prior inuac.There asn wite appltion.q
bere is notiig ,,to .ouCiut thlae a te asocre
lei] thec 1queýtiOlu )f proLnuac bsbe ad b"y rea-

n ef repes~ntato o wantli oc it.Thprrinrac
question here mas ont, of $2OOin theý lomer il ion

3surance Comupany, by virtue of a poilucy dti2ndjaill-
y, 1898, for the- term of thiree ' ears. and! reneweud Il psy-iaputs and reeeipts so as to hlave it ke-pt in folrceg -in plain1-
les favou.r at the tixne of the fire. She i- the pe.rson thiat
e policy refers te, as having pali the preiuxnii, and nlatxned
the assujred.
The loss is mnade payable te Ge-orge <Jooderbani, ih, heM

meortgage on tbe property. It is saîd that he waaz thi -
Il who ellected tis insurance, and that lie did it as; a miort-
gree, witheut consulting plaintiff.
The facts are tliat the, moirtgage is dtdlt uut

88, for, $3,500, sine by plaintifr and ber-i hulshandlo, wvho
c called in the instrument fihe inortpggrs. theugli she is
ewn upon the face ofC it to bave beeni the istrdeîe
dler the Land TiteA, and both cevenant mwith the( miort-

go that they will mesure the buildings Iote Ui itent -- r
sir insuirable vau.The huisband. adinits thlat lie plaidl the
ùiums on1 BuCl inIsufanice, wheyn charged upI in fihe acceunlllt
the inortgagee, with initerest. The principal was ise

Inced by Sicb paylliolnts. Theso pIaymen(tst ilay oIr iayl neot
ve bemen made durling, the cuirrenoy of thelas rt.ýia nf
iparticular policy referred to asý isued byv file Commvierciala

iin I infer . . . thiat the preim ont tho i,
ung in 1898 of the policy was .this palid. The wife ill-

isted ail thaft sort of buins te ii hsband as ber agenit.
is clear, I think, that lie did what h(e pIeaý,0d in regard te
ysxents on the niorfigage and the( insuirarcees, andi File



satisfied that lie shoul do sýo. ht wa> lie whlo uffoutu4
insurance now iniqesin It mouldi :sem as if ;1il tli
could possibly have had ai uhalice of saying in respct
contention that this Conmrcia(ilUnoisunc
to be held as hers was swelpt away by lier adoption (if
proving the dlaim under it, as if hers, and reiigthi
ceeds and passing them over to the mnortgageu.

This is elearly sucli a ratificoation as to, constitutte al
had gone becfore asq hoe-als if donc by hcr-anid lier
band('s ac(ts asý ber ac-ts. The( e senice of ratificait'on is t
relates hack t i oigin l iîng of the cojtr et ani(
fllms it....

[lieference to 1iagedora v. Oliverson, 2 m. & s.
Smnith v. Thomson, 13l Eaist 274; Luccina v-. Crawf<
B. & IP. N. R1. 269; Williamis v. North Chîia lins. (
C. IP. D. 757; Dafoe v. Johuisto>n, 7 C. P. 55, 59; St. Ge
Churcli v. Sun lus Co., î5) N. W. llèpr. 909.]

i fitnd, therefore, thaï; tiiere was a priorinrae
the mirig of statutory condition No. 8.

11ji i ik t fle variation in condition No. 3 3 o r 3 5 , aec
te the foi'm of policy 1ooked at, doesý not affct the stal

c0ltended -\o. S, but isý supcretay Nos. 8 and 9 ag:
telhdor* e these hiave becli, or rathler No8 lias beell'

plied with, to iliitii Ille coxnpany's liability to its prope
portion of the whiole of the- insurance supposed to e»lat
if part of tiiis total miay turn out to have beninvalid,.

Action dlismissed 'witl costa.

ANGLIN, J. . DECEMBER 12Tli,

TRIAL.

KENý\T v. MUNROE.

BankInslveny-Wndig-up-~Caimon Promissor!)
MatIrinjj after Ord(er,-Sel-off-Jeposil in Bank Io,
of Inidor-Se-N oie Maley Tes arer an d 40
Jeeve of 111micipalit!y for Mnn11icipai Ptirposes-.Pe

Lia~ilt yRecifiatin.of Itutrumeilt.

Action by the liqidfators of the insolvent Baiique
Marie agailist the treasurer' and reeve of the towvns1
Roxhorougli upoii a pronîiissor.y note, dated 2ls5t April,
at four inonthas, for $333.05, made by "Alexander 1
treasuirer township of Roxb)orouigh," payable to the orý
'<D. H. MeDiarrnid, reeve of Roxborough>, and i
" D. TT. MclYeia-riid, reeve of Roxborough.»



J. Lidi 10(l, andi J. A. Ci Cainiron, Cornwall, for
Lfltiufs.

D. B. Maclennain, X.C., and C. Il. Cil-, ('orailiI for
rendants.

ANLN J.-Tlie nieipuality (J Ilxbrug id thvilr
nking busiiness witli the Avoninore brancli iC La IBanquep
Ile Marie,. the 3intîjaicipai fuinds benleo it tli th cre'it

an account intcituied " Ale. Mlunrte, treýurer Mtlix

~B ~iwNo. 10lil~e n2hArl. Ili hemni-
icuei f lXpirotigh purp-jorted t uhrz i raue

d reev to oro rin thle Ville, Maiet Banki] >1uli mOneY
iay iw loi. red for preset sein Cfllq.etioll %ith1 flt

flinaýge w\or-ks to het eomlplete'd in Ic rae eee
)ney being ilniediately reurdfor ~iia~sre

rk, flic note lqusto wasý diseoilntvd vý i1I ici Aoiimore
111(.h on '24ith April, anid ils procwtýetis, $~2,placied te thie
!dit of mlie acunt above xnentionedl. . . . .Theg $325
pears to hane been paid ou mi MOI Aloil for ýîlrvy mork

theo Vrasýer ee drinage sclhemet. Tili noice lin
itatlion (if mie pe-tin to wind upl Ille %%ank mi i~no
[i Aiug(l, amid 11w wiinng..up11j \%a>r iail -,il on tO
iguast, 19.The miaecten standing t) tli, trudif or
.ý Al1(.x. Mu lit 1e' at (otunt wa, $$?.23 '1'ili ot inl qutionlf
1tured on '24Ith ugs 189f), and wva: dutly pr> iti1fo
11-paymenit. Throe di\ied ofl 5 e cent. qai hav been, iq,

rlard by tic Isliuitrs with Wi appiavl of tii Cur,
2loth J une. 1900. 4til Mardi1. 190l. and 211tk April. 92

j'ctvlv ponl Ie accutnt 1d 01c towinIhip ilu Ilt, ic nam
Mnunroe mie tirce dividends ainommted tw $1tCIN 1$mhoc

Stijl in icl hands of Iliclie iaes Deena tilunro.
es not, appear te hlave hiad anly personal account11 wit1 thle
Dk. Defendat Mliridhwcrd uthii ccut
is in evidnce ta Ille liquidators hogld al sui 'of8825

,iresenting the tlire vied upon an1 acontsanlding
bis naine, flid balancee thIle creýdit, nf whichl at the datle or

P, suspension . . . appwear to have 1"11 $5 18.31 To
cse inoncys it in adittclld fiat McI)iarilliq is bnfcal
tilled.

Tlie evidencu orf the mange ilif th vn o hrac or
& hank inu 1899 is, in effect, thaât the Ioan on mtc tIo-te l

estioin Wals Iegrdc in'hi as al ban te tlie miunivipal cor-
ration;. that tifnansifilxedI their. signatures( to) mt, notp
the(ir offic iai capajcities, and14 solel1y te e'videncev tli lialbility



of the municipal corporation; that there was no idea o
tention of either Munroe or McDiarmid incurring any
sonal liability; and that the proceeds of the note, were p
to the credit of what was deemed the township account.

There can be no doubt that sucli was the true positti
this matter, and had there been no0 suspension of the
. this note at inaturity would have been charge
by the bank te the account of the municipâlity standii
Munroe's name, and of this the xnunicipality 'would not
been in a position to complain: Bridgewatcr CheeC
Mvurphy, 23 A. Bi. 66, 26 S. C. R. 443; Armstrong v,
Qarafraxa, 44 TT. C. R. 515; Molsons Bank v. Town of B
ville, 31 C. P. 174.

But, the 'batik having gone into liquidation, it la
sought to treat the liability opon this note as a personal
of the reeve and treasurer (thougli the niunicipality' , tlix
its counsel at the trîal of this action, expressed itfs wiUi nto recognize the obligation as its own), principally fol
purpuise of defeating a righit asserted on behalf of dlefenq
te set off, pro tante, against the dlaim of the liquidat ors
the note, the balance standing, to the credit of thie nit
pality in the naine of Mure.Ipon the record no0 rig
set-off is claimined in respec(t of theý balance 'which stood t
credit of defendcant, McDiarmnid....

The borrowing of in)oney ln the xnanner and] for the
pose for whlch lt was borrowed isý apparently not .1liic
by the MUunicipal Act. Buit, if sued upon thoeconsideri
the municipality wvofld probably have great difficuilty in i
taixing a dlefenc(e; yet their liabilItyý for nioney lei
foind, would not sufflce to rolieve dýeedanits fromn per
lîabilÎty on the note. Is there such personal liability ?

There being no0 ambiguity lu the forni of the note, no
to indicate that the municipaJity was iintended to be a
to ît,ý I arn unable tu bring this case within such autho
as Fairchild v. Ferguson, 21 S. C. Ri. 484, Linders v. Mie
2 IL. & :M. 293, and Alexander v. Sizer, L. R. 4 E}x.
The stringent rule excluding paroi testimony of inte
upon questions of construction applies, and precludei
giving effect to the very clear evidence of the real pu
for which the note was drawn, by holding it to be wha
parties thouglit lt, rather than what in fact it la.

Neither is the way open Vo order auy rectification o
instrument fo make it conformn to whist was early the i
of ail parties. Mutual istake la fully made ou~t.
~parties uised a form the legal effect of which they iat
stood. Tho obstacle to recformation preseuted by the



thiat this was a mi7stakýe of law, foridiable thliI it b',
might, perbaps, in vicw of the " unquestionable and1 flagrant»
eharacter of the vistakel bu veren $ntll v. lusin %o,

~U, S. Pl. 8,5; Story's Eq. Jur«. 2ndl Eng. td., ppi, >:, . BuIt
a diffluly mvikh is 1 fean insumntable, ariss fm rou- i
fact that a retification of this note so as to cnitatel it an
obligation of the municipality %vould in fact nnkeo it a
new W «tret and that of a body not a party W doc instru-
ment bieing dealt'with, and not liable upon itý1. Nr is any
8nchi relief souglît.

1 arn, therefore, cnraedto find that ni d*' fnîîdatS are
personally hAble upon the note.

Noitswitstanding the circumstances of IMî wc.~e in ulhich
(111 re Centra Bank and Yorke. 15 O. Il. at pl. 6;30)"te
is inhiercntly a prosaie :1quity Io set oif l-111 against thef
other,? bCoause thie liability on the, note aiid iic cr-dit, upon
the deoi ay ble regardled as "substa.ntia1l 1,1 but o theit.
ferent side o h saime tra1i8action,"' I g1 ibid Ille in-
debtdAess of Jhe bank: for inoneys c! th, inunieipality,

w1lieh1 it hldl to thle credit o! the, Munroe acotcanrnot be-
set off ngainst the personal labiliy of thesil defnats upo.n
the note in suit.

N-o sucidifflculty exisý, ho4-wever, in regard bn thei lbia1ný
of $5483 1hc stood to the eredlit o! dlefendantli Ml)iarmidI.
Though no set-of in respect, o! this deiposit h ihu n ii th

attin l f deenel order, if posie o wouot al
mearue of substntil Puse io defenans, 1 Shaot wictht
any hsiation, propria sponte. alowý anriv111 an'1114.11 'Ir
pleadirg proper bo raise( thiis defence.

It, therefore, hcomes. nlecesary to 41ual %with Mr. td'
Contentlion tlîat becauise the note hi suit Pntrd fe li,
bank hiad gýone inito liquidation, noI set-off eauý lw ulauned
against it àn respect of a baIlanceý 6tandliug tu the edî o!
the deoicof o a parl tvof lud y the' hiliqi;ltlu> upo'n

sncb Moe . .Vanier v. Kent, Q. IL il le. B. 3:3,
ini which, undr ientical circumastances, al Quec deost
was held I bhave no rigli of actouf I haven il, b that
sucli is riot theu law in Ontario....

[Ileerene b Maefalane v. Norris, 2 B. S.78;Mason
y. Macdonal 45 U. M. I. at pn 120;sc 57 otf ic. DomHnin
W'inding-up Acb.]

Tis promnissory note wvas, at the time o!f theomne
Ment of Ille winding-upi ai uaim accruig dutiothba

deiti n upmonbi solvndum hi futuro, jt, ail exens s
Dhe liabliy of the irer. lu a proeeediu uu UIq, ySl
-if the buieso! the, bauk er lnt leiulg wound i b



riglit of flie depositor w lien sued on the note to claim) set-onr
would be indisputable under English law: Anderson*,s Case,
L. R. 3 Eq. 337. The statute in ternis preserves thiat righit
in cases to, which it appiies. . eference bo SQv-
ereign Life Assurance Co. v. Dodd, [18921 2 Q. B. at p. 54 1)
,Ontario Bank v. Ifoulliier, 32 0. R. 617; Berry v. Brett,
Bosworth (NY.)<127.

But it miay be argued that flhe liabili'ty of the indorser,
because cond'itionail iipon. iiion-painenit by tfli ae at nia-
turityý and the ,iv-ing of dute noioif dishonour, wýas flot,
at theý time of the( co0mmencemient of tlie w\ininiig-up, a debt
due or accringil due to thie bank within thie nlcanilg of sc
57 of thie Wininiig-up Act, and that, therefore, thîe indforsvr
when sucdl has no righit of set-off. In Vanier v. Kent, Mr.
Justice Wrcesays of this section: "What this clanse
means, and \%hait appears to -have been intendcd, is thiat any
right whichi any party having dealings vith the batik may
have had to claim compensatiou (set-off) is not taken away
by the effect of the winding-up under the Act; but the right
to be enforeed must be one whiclî would have existedl if the
batik had not been placed under the operation of theAd
The section maintains an existing right, but At does flot croate
a new one." Such hein, itp objeet and purviowv, neither
should this section be held ba doprive a defendant of amy
right of set-off, wýhich ilndcer the Tex foui he would have had
against thie bank, if solvent and itself tie plintiff in ibis
action. Thxg prhap)s the incihoate Iiahility- of an indorscr
before miatuirity' i, not wihnthe language or sec. 57, I de-
clime to constru.1 thatcio asý so exhaustive ;ind 80 prohibi-
tive of allil'ims of se-ofwic(h it does not in terms d e,
te cxist, as to pentthis, Coulrt giving effeet to a d.aimi of
set-off so em11itlyf juist anid equlitable as t1hat whiehl I pro-
pose te allowv the dlefenldant cDrito sut uip in regard
to Ihlal e 11w tu erdî o>f biis[ posit acon.lis lialility
existed potentiall11Y at theu timle of the commneent of, the
windling-up; it dees naise out of, any1 subseqpuent traiisoe..
tion, and the imany auithorities dening th right of sct-o~ff in
sucli cases mayv on- that grouind be d istinguiishied.

Up1ýn the defendilnts exercising the privilege accorded to
themn ef a1iending- theuir defence, judgmcent 1mnay ho entered
allowing, 1the11ni te set-off wich T have, permitted thenm to
ploiad, d(eclarinig the d'aim of plinrtifYs satfisfied thlereby, and
the rig-lit oftldefendlant McPiarmnid to raik uipon the estate
of the banik in the hanrds of the l1iuidators in respect of the.
balance of hisý daimi uponi his deposit accotit, and disuiissing
this action.



In vîew of the fact that thie set-off to wbiuvh iha\( givuni
fect was not pleaded, and that bo allow it an annnei

inade, without any ruquest of defenidants at is ag o
ie case, thiere wiII be no order as to thie costa of thi1s at ion

Sliould defendants not amendff as idctdwti i
icmth, there mnust be judgmentiil for plaint illT, miith e

CH AMBERS.

GOODWIN Y. R E.

,Ibe1-Neadingý' rîlriilege--!Jw4.,i'l(/icai - P)en l'fl ''J 1in-
endo-MJoiioit trik oui I)cfenres.

Appeal hy plaintif! from order of MatriiLhmes
ute 449, disrnissing plaintiff's motion to ltlik, mil certalin
W1tagraphs of the dofene'( in an acýti for libel.

I. F. H1ellmuth, K.C., for p1aivtif.

S. B. Woods, for defendant,

ANGLIN, J., alloWed theu appeal in part' and ordru tat
lie 4th paragrapli of the dfnebe struek out. \withi lua to
lefendant to, aniend. (iosts or moi on aiid aippeal t,, plaintifT
.n thie cause.

ý.N;GLZN,J.ECMW I ri104

CHAMBERIS.

RE& BTIATýND1.

Motion by eýxeentors; for order duudaring eonstrue(tioni of
wiii. Tustatoýr devised his real estate, Io lis exeentors, their

heirs amid assigilns, tehave amid Io bob] the saine « to tho ulse
of -Nancy G. Skinner ... for- mid duringý the periodl of
her natural life,. and at lier (leceas;e to the use of thei hieirs of
her bodY beg'otten1, andl their boire anid asi ,in fe simp1111e
foreveýr;" on lier dleatb withiout issue a gi ft o\ er in fv

R. T. Hiarding, Stratford], for- executors and for Nanv
Gy. Skinner and three aduit uhildrenl.

F. W. Iùareourt, for infants.



ANGLIN, J.-It can not be said that, by any explana
eontext, the testator has mnade it clear that ini employiugwords "heirs af the body,, he intended ta use themin other than their ordinary legal sense. The addition of the wof inheritance "<their heirs and assigu s ' dos n iet al1terlegal significance of the limitation to which they arePmnded:- Mills V. Seward, 1 J. & IL 733. The further w,"i11 ee simple " add nothing to the legal effeet of the w,«heirs, and asiga, nd, following thein, must 4i regalas purely supererogatory. By the insertion ôf this uUIIEsary phrase the testator does not convey an intentionthe words "heira of the body" are to bic taken as wordpurchase, Neither is sucli an intention expreaed in or fadeducible from the fact that he uses the words "heirs ofbody" in disposing of his residuary personalty, the inoof which hie had directed bis executors to pay to NancySkinner for life. Devising estaites of the same quality,testator, by the operation of the rule in Shelley's case, nxbce held te have conferredl upon Nancy G. Sk-inner an esbail iu the lands in question. Ileference to Van GrutteiFOXwell, [189] A. C. 658; Iu re Cleator, 10 0. R. 3Evans v. Evans, [1892] 2 Ch. 173.

Coata to ail parties out of the estate.

ANGLIN, J.DEESuR 
1-ITI, 10

CHAMBERS.

~ of Life Interest vPowj.er of A ppointment Zy lli-eqoest of Corpus Io Leiee ùb Default.
Motion by Louis E. llanniier for order diclaring the eatruet ion of a codficil to the, will of Clairk flaýnnie-r, whieribis truster-; werc directd to retain and] invest the suni$10,000 and to pay thec in)come thereof to the testator's s,the appflicant, diurinig bis natural life, and, upon his de.to pay thie corpus to such persons as lie should liy bis 1wilI direct.
S. R. Woods, for applicant.
T. J. Robertson, Newmarket, for executors.
AiiGLIN, J.-Phis codicil, baken by itself, gives Loixnerely a life intereat iru the incoine, with a power of appoiiment by will, lu default of the exercise of which the testai~-wouild lcie luestate as to the disposition of the coriiusanir -



Whiie an uinlimited gift Of incoMeý carrnes to its doul' 111e
corpus as well, no authority eau be foiuud holdling, thlat ag

of incomne for life bas ths-\fet or dnes that sprde

Power of appointment, Ndlichl (can neyer bu exer1)e in h

own favour, increase in any wise the inteýres' t of the dneof
this power in the £und wbichi is its subject.

Thougb the notice of motioln asks speeifieally for the on

struction of the codicil, yet inii ealtnn ii refers t, both

will andf codficil. By clue(e) of is; wiii the, testator 11ad4

devised the rest and residIue of biis propcrty te louis. Tho

corpus of the $1O,OO0, of whwih The' i1ome1 by the rodIicil is

giveni to, Louis, would not, und1(er the ehni of tlhe \Mii asý
orgnyf ramed, have beenreduyette 

3apeed
ing clauseo, (d), which thecdclreueLus .Iaiw

was g-iven the entire principal of iiis fathler's estate, except :1
sunii set aside to produce au innity' for bis mnother; thie ts

tator by this codicil revokes the gift to biis soni of tho princi-

pal of biis estate; by the saine instrumetnt hie expressly conii-

firxns inter suia, the residua,,ry bequest to iixii, whiich, th)o te's-

tator, beingl othierwise îitstat e as to theo corpus of the $10,000

(exeeptta lie gives biis son a power of appoiutmnent by,

will over it), thierefore, caneitat corpus. 1 cannot conn-

ceive that the testator so iiinlt i, yet ho a lu i fact giveni

the corpus of the fundf to, bis Fon in de(fault of is xre> n

the power of appointmcont. 'T1w authonritiesý seen iiuniforni
that siich provisions constitutè aabou i tiii itig i

leg"atce to have the fuudf paid over. The canrecllc
in PTheobald ou Wilis, àth cd., p. 429.i 1otst ;btbprtitcs
out of the futnd.

AG,ç>Lýq J. DEEME i:c - N'ui- ii,194
WEEKLY COUR&T.

WE,'NDOVEI-k v. NIHOLSON.

~4miisat<j-~5fdeof Deceased Pro-fmeain. Hands
of S -Gft-Corroboratilon - Limnita lion of Aclions-
iilie ues or Di rection - rute- Reeere-Rport -

'uf i fmei n i-1rregt4 a 7ty»lfr5C?4tECO8Lii

Appeal byv defendlaut.Ewr Nichollson froi report of

local Master .1t( ]3aebidesu otioni by plaintuif folrjug
ment on the report.

Il. 11. Mtellhersoxi, for appellaut.

0. M. Arnoldl, J3racebridlge. for plaintiff.

ANGIN, .- TeMse hr thec appelanwt with
$300 receýi\ved by buii froin blis ftherýi, D)-eendanlt deuiied
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liability, setting UP that flic money was a gift, or if not, 1
the Statute of Limiîtations barred plaintiff's éaim. D.efeant's evidence that bris father made him. a gift or this $
was wholly uncorroboraied. Thiere was soime( doubt a.swhen the money came into defendant's custody, whietherhe averred, in 1889, or, as plaintiff said, in 1896. Tl'i is actwas begun in 1898. . .. Assuming that thlis miontybeen in Edward iNiehiolson's hands since 1889. he is neottitled to retaini it. Ir lie is an expresýs trustee, w1ichi hie i'without any violenït presumiption lie held te be, silil retainhis meïiey ho cannot set up the statute. If niot, hiavfailed to estab1iali a gift to himuself, lie mnust be hieth to hireceived the mon1cy' for safe-keeping for his fathier, to be d(wîtli as be inigl«it requiest or direct. No request h)aviii- hmade and no ircongïven, the statute neyer raiiinson's faveur: In1 ro fi dd, [181)3] 3 Ch. 154 . The aprý

upon this brandi fails.

The Master aiso charged thie appeIlant with $412 recei,by hlm, in 185 wFor f orroboration aprlant failed to establishi hiis, con)tention that there was a ,to hiniofthesemIoneys. Theappl lant's liability ' f a cIiaof $399 on account of the Clar-k mortgage was amil-ittedfore the Master, lJpon thie iiaiterial it canniot 6e found tithe Master erred iin fixing $331 aýs the amiount witli whithe aippellant S11011ld 6e rdIte n respet o1' his eLaimservices perforxned and gooda- furnished.
Appeal dlisissdc-t with costs.

Plaint ifr niioý(edbt confirni a judgmjtent whichi aie pýcured Io 6e( ir-regu]7arly entered iipori the Matrsreport afidefeinant's appeal had been lancediTis canniot be (loibut plaintiff is now entitled to) judIgmient upon thie reportthe usual form. She muait pay to defendanut ail] costswhiich he has been puit inini vorn to proteet hiima4aginaýt the irregula7ýr judfgmnent and( st1bsquw1it stepa takto enforce it. TIiese costs wiIl, after taxation, be set off 'ptante angainist plainitiff's judfgmwent for deobt anid costs.Texi&ut1i'oiin ui g with thejudmcn on wich it was fouited. Two-tiiirdls of coesta of refereiwe muaiit be paid by, EdwgNicholson. NO costa of mlotin to conlfirml reportf.



IDINGTON,J.Du\IR ru1iJ4

SIIEI>ABI> UBLIs1INl\(J. o. LRI.

.31 asýtOr (11d Ž~rut-Cou Ir,1( 1-' hrru l u<, v

of plaint i If> ;1- ;adxerniýing manae Thrl ana uU adda
ages for re. of nrat

A. . Avl~otî . m W. .. lnfrplitiT~

W.I>, Rlidt IlU, and W.T. .1. ~frdf~îaî

IDINGTON, T.-Pýi1itiffs aire an ineorporaWd oipay
printers and phi er. . . 1eed kid 1lî 111-
pl 'eed by' plail1til1T il) sevcrlmIne likiioni. fil

vponelh plaintîtTs ais thiri adhort il,, iînanagt'-r. 1 defend1 -

ant dsired te hav his eetre reducil tU, mriiig.Pli n
tiffis' generl mangrr Sheuppardaisnvteh.nil
they\ to-ether. tlke'd o\er t1w ternils thlîsarci e1 reud 9

tewrtig. vi. Shpadpen~,a> thei ut fths
to wvrite ;l luitter, whiel Ilhe de(fendantlii ý uldart anl Ille
(Shppr) sayý he Ili, d >e iîiîîîwdiat1-I . a1ni adi
the letter . . tu deedat mld reeviromin1 dfendanjlt
ail uneenlditinal aveeptance by letter. 1141m 1e>. I)hndn
says iiotingi te \-;ryý this storyv, save ini the important partien
]ar' that , af'ter he reevdMi.. ILIpad' ltr, Il'he po11l
Olit thlat the( exc'Uluie empldO' eymet ternis wilri teei rigid. and
the p)owe-r te termiiinati thle ilemets t he c tetr pirm lld->.
by a thiree mientha' nlotice, wais not saisf4tetoryN, andl tiie-re-
u1poe thel letter wa ihrwand ini the course of a. day or

so aniiother Nv. ws subn)]Iittedl, d111Y sIgned4 byv thIe4 nirn-
pany Y and tis seceond letter is the eule to mw1ieh1 111
(defendanit) retplig-d by the ameonditiena aceep.auce

1 accept, Mr. Sheppaird's version o!f ilt :tory as tfi tlw,
letters. 1 find enly one letteýr f roin pilintiffs aind mn iu-
euflditional acetneof it by defnti1;1t's reply' \. Thatqn&
lotter froin plaintiffs is te be foundff copied in the Ltteir hiook
of pl anis.sd i.s as fellews:

_"TJorolnto, Marci 21. 8,~
M1r. Johni A. Tlarkinis, T'oronto.

" Dear Sir.-Ju order to effeet o. detfiniite, uderstaudling
as to vour services and the ternis on wich uNderta
)-ou toe o rking, we hanil you this letter, tii whIii c we pect



a wrîtten acceptance. During 1889 you are to receive $
a week and 5 per cent. commission on ail business you pi

,$OnallY bring into the office in the way of commercially go
contracts or cash advertisements. If during 1889 your bu
ness amounts to $5,000 in good contracts and cashi adverÉii
mentis, for the three years following you are to reeive s
per week and 5 percoent. on ail the advertising business do
.by the papers published hy anid under the management of t

ShpadPublishing Co., this not te inelude busýiness
papiers pub] isl ied by us by contract for other publishe rs. ?Y,
iar to agree to devote your entire tinea:nd attention to t'
advertising interests of the coinpany, and te engage in
other business during the period covered by this agreeniex
This agreement can bc cancelledl by eltiier party giving
inontha' notice.

"The Sheppard iPublishing Co., Liîted,
"E. B. Sheppard, managing (Jirectorx

Defendant eontinued tI the expiration of the 4 year
terni provided for in this letter before any change was mi:
in the conditions of hi& service. And alter the expiration
the 4i years, on two or three occasions there were cag
made iu the way of încreasing or decreasing defenda.nts coin
pensation, but noeothier change of ternis ini any way wus evi
spoken of.

1 think that continued service, in 8uch circum tance
inaut b. taken to have been subje-et te such ternns in th~original contract as were niot inconsistent with the modi-fie1tions agreed uponi by the parties, or nieceEsarily b hoc ixuplie

fro:n chianges3 made by the lapse of time, or in thie condition
upon which in fact the partiesý conttinu.d tlieir old relation
1 think one of the ternis of thie original contract that &to
thus unchanged was that which the letter thus expresses
" You ar e agree ic devote your entiro tinie and attent iu
bo the advertising interests of the conipany and to engage i
no other business." See Taylor on Evidene, se(
196 et seq., and ceues cited there....

Plaintiffs allege that defendant enteredl upon seversl busi
niess projects whicli confiicted witb. lis discharge of dutv
under this conitract for the, exclusive service which he boum~
himse<lf thereby te give plaintifTs. It xnay be thiat this con
tention is qulte riglit. But plaintiffs go furtiier sud cls.ln
te have au aceounit of the, profite made by defeudant out o:these ventures and te have defendant ordered in ench case tÀ
pay over such profits te theni.



I asked plaiîitiffs' omisel for authoritv\ for sutl a1 cluUjL
rhere arising out or circumstances sucli as these , t
hey were unable to fur-nish me withi uiy bevond thio hwi\ as_
iid dewn in several text books. For example, Bowstead%ý
Aw ot Ageucy, p. 140 . . .sa y s: 'e oagen t isf 1m pr
aitted te acqîire any personal hbonofit iii thoe ourFse <'r 1,by
aeans of his agency without the knle(dge andl conent o
b. principal." This definition ot ther clasa e cOssf which
he breach of the servant's duityv or agreeiment enitiosv the(
isaster te an account of profits is almiost identical, with tha;t,
,iven in Wrighit's Law of Principal a2nd Agent. 2nd, ed., p
87, and î'vans, p. 287, te, which I wasý roerred. 'fl1v law
bus lid down cannot be queslioned], but 1 fail Co lle hw
L ean be applied CO flic instanceus et alle 'ged brcachi of dutyv
ýr agreement in question hiere. -Not eu, ot themj can fairly*
ýe said te have arisen in the course of defendsmt's agency, or

)means thereof te have given detendant a profit.
Defendant, upon, the request of Mr. Bin, aboklir

,dvanced xnoney te aid in th, publication it" a directur-e
mown as " Torento EDite Drcev»in wihwere, inQerted(
ldvertisemients that qit e pro]bably tornied the mneat profitableo
)art et the venture. Thlese mwere net get, except in two caseý
)y defendant's intervention or soliciting, A mani waa; euii
,,aged, on detendant's rcimediofor fi spec-ial pur-
)ose et soliciting such adverjtising.

The only relatijon that this transaction had ý tl iic ,ourbýe
)f detendant's agencù,Y, mas thie tact Char theitnbipe
Ur. Bain xnay liave sprung f rom detendant's cajl[igue
iin from timie te timie te p)rcuire ad vertiseni -lts ,o plain
ýiff,' «Stra Ngi, and th14 fiifrther tact, thait the llnney
idvanced iiim as prebably part et the fritis or decfundant's
ýarniings iii the agency. hemeney was detendant'i own>
ind the friendship bis asset alse.

The advecrtising thiat detendant was required, by thec course
)f has agency, te look afuer, wais only, as things then were. fur
l Saturday Night;" ne other publication i8 known to havu

,ýeeo carrieýd on by plaintiffs at thiat timne.
That defendant was web compenlsated for his advanceal1

)f mnny snd trouble in locking atter tixe collection of ace-
ioixnt.s got in connection with the fixiancing ot tha dire(lo *
project, by a hiall shlare et the profits, instoad of, as miglit
have been, a higli rate et interest, eau gurely nuk o differ-
ence. Can it be said that if IL highi rate et initereat beyond
ffio usual profits arising front lending at intureet 1usd
beau ini such a venture reeeived by detenýrdant, lie imuet a-



eount? Suehi a clainm can only be sustained uponi t]
ciple that prevailed iii the days of serfdoui...

t Ieference to Solith, on Miastur and Servanit, 5t]

It seems to hie rather a hl venture in tiis rea1ili
to ask the Court to produce sucli concrete results as p)

sekfor here, aedonly upon an anclent and almi
gottn spcultivethory. The ex pansion of the

Iaw lias niot Qxeddthus far.
Words suchi as "entire time and attentîion " imist

-wilh liitations .. I think they caninot ho
Wideur Ineaingi tlian w as g-iven the like words and phi

...Dean v. MeDoweli 8 Ch. D. 348, followed
cheli v. Lister, 21 0. R. 318, and reliedl iponl ini J
Linde British Ilefrigeration Co., 2 O. L. R. 428.-

The kind of advertising defendatit was to look af
sncbI ais wqs aa al anid.uitable for the "Saturday

newsaptr. WethrVie advertising naw in quesi
g iiii luta t -' Elitu l)rcoy"might oriit noV:

ùaie> ]iave futiind itsý way' into "Saturday Niglit,»
-Eie fiâd neyer xh4ed must be pure-ly specuilati'

w'a, mot ,ot m la h us of dlefendtli's agency or by
o1f it. 1 fa;it to Iinid anvy law t> upr a diln for
coilnt in baue beo&1l this fine ili th urs of thec

It semtherefore, as i f plainitifs, aire driven to re]
thle bre'auli of easlitraet andii thed1w ts rxmtl

threro.Whlat i's truc of thw -"Mite"- isý lini
pinvtrile cfal> of the( otlieri ietrsl) whlihdel ]'

put Ilis nîny J canot, thr fore ld any grounid 1ing- relielf by wax ofreeting defendant ta accouint
profits of an'y o' t1wiese il 'bcd e-auý' s of couJp'ainit.

Be(side(s thlis way\ of looking' uit the cas, coveriuig
dams thinik dufendanllt lias as t tlle matter (if the

aldtit ie lum a uouliplute defenice ml th', grounld oftifrs' a'iisee.T Eis enIougbl ini the aillissi
plintifrs' maaetheknwldg of plainitiffs' secMiîd the 1mie oîtradietud evie\ c of deofendaut as to
ledgu iin bath mngrand secretary, to support thjs d
So) far as> it re'lates' to thiese two mnlatters. And 1 in,
thait, * vrll spwakinii in regard te these two items, '
thlat wheni deeman' videnue ýonffiiets withi that of

tueo niagcr orl the suuretary, thiat of de(f(eridanit is mor'L
to) bo corruct. . . . Onl the poinit of eqisex

Simmth v. iledford, 19 Gr. 2î71, 27811.
Defendant was, 1 thin)k, in the cýase, of the Press Piing Co., so engagedl with its affairs as to hle liable for a



1 his eontract witli plaintitfs. Plinitills aru enttîtkd te at
ast nominai damnages for thait breaeh.

Tht- Fine raay be said of the «- Elite"- in rt-gard iin the
>eeigof accounts due bydeedat t i ,h \tenti of

hich bis aceount book produced( is some- v'iene hat
nd the tMo adverti-senîents hoe got fvrmi a Tr.aA . titis
cftndant is entitl to s:et upI itc >Statute okf Lillitations,
at uipon terms. Th'le parties ha ou down 1<> torial upon
le issue of account or nio account. 'le'leaigoevr
iake( da]imi for damages and mak iltl, q-ide l0 b>ug 1t ent
aintiffs to judgnient for breach of deedatseotaead
therefore conclude thiat iiidgienit muaiit beetrfor

laintiffs ini respect of theseý breacho(s arising oiut of ilhe
Elite>' aind th Pes l'>ub)lîsing Co., for -$,- damaigeS withi

)st.; upon the Couit'y Couirt ae
This will not resuit in, imposinig miore burtheni upon de-

tndanit, than if 1 provided for bis alllîend11 inud pleadlig
le Stattef of flimlitaltionis, which. if l1i, prgefer it, 1 u~

t humii do, upon pay'milent of costs, whbidh wolid 4e upon tho
igher seale,, of ili the proce4edin-gs inicidentaI lo tho"- Elte
eli of plaintiffs' cimi, freini the date of titi tiliug of thle

41encoý te thc end o! the trial.
As the cae in this resuiit wa: onle. tiiouIgli pOSsibiy %i thin

le jilriadIictioni of thie Divisioli Coudt thant Miglt 'proprly
ive bei brouighit in thie Coiunt N Court, lait. ned ilot iav

,en brouglit ini tli s ('ourt, I shahil tntpeet eed
tting9 Off the difernç btween, bis 1ligli Court costas andl
hat the ('otnty Cout sts îighllt haive lbeen, had theo Suit

1)7n0breught for. a1l1 coniflned to tho two mautIters for- alld ini
speet of 1hc find plaintifst entitledj teý recoverdaags

liut, as 1 dlisiss ill othe-r vlauns madeti( by plaintjifsz
~Vo aIs stlted,] ;1il costa heyvond these properly taixalel ini av-
adancv with 11Y. fiinitgs ini respeet e! dJamages for theso-i
i- caus;-es !acin ami, ineidetait te thec procedings in

spect of thiem, to sudi( at the triail b rce ,f ba (h bornev by
e re-spective parties m1h inicurred thqml....

1Rfrec te Woodyatt'CS Law% of Ag ve, p. 413 et S q.
carlses ited thee Nlorrisoti v, Thomiipso,L 1 9Q $

0) , Ma sseyv v. Daivis, 2 Ves. Jr. ; Dé, Buissuleev.ItCh
286;. Kirk-ham v. Peel, -P L, T. 17lé1; tr v. Seat

M. & S. 191 ; llI v. Allen,. 1Vo.3;Wlino vli .
18911 1 Ch., 390;. Yates v. Fia, 13 Ch. 1). 83; Evesle

Domesie Reatios, p.881;StoryV on Ageny; akeeac
Jackson, 4 Tauint. 770.]

vo, iv- . .R. NO. 17-30 +



TLETZEL, J. DECEMBER 1TTH,
TRIAL-

McDOWELL v. MACKLEM.

,Companly-- Share - Offer te sI-copac
Wihraw&7-Promisory Noe, -Liability.

Action on1 a prois"sory -note for $1,50O, payale 3(
after date, given bv defendant in payxnent for 2,00t
in thle stock of thle National Oil Co., a foruign corpor
with head office at Llima, Ohio.

J. L.,Coanseli, liimilton, for plaintiff.

W. M. MeClemont, ilamilton, for defendant.

TEETZEL, J.-Plintiff, aS indorSee, w-ould, upoi
undisputed facts, be subjeût to a.ny deèfencee* whichi woi
maîntained in an action hy the payees (the NationÊ
Company).

Defendant signed a memorandum addreissed to ti
tional Oil o. in thesel words:

"Hiamilton, Mayv 4, M~
"Genltleîneni,-Hlerewitli flnd enclose $1,500, for

send meo 2000 sharesl of National 011 Company'- sto,
th(, rate of 75 cents per q1hare, par val-Let $1, fnilly' paiè
non-assessable," amd delivered the 8ame, togetheýr wit
note 8ued on, to one Stewart, who waa a sub-agent of tbc
pany uInder plaintiff, whio wws thie guneral agent of the
pany for the sale of its shares.

Stewart, canvassed defendant for the sale of the s
and gave hum, aniong other literature, a circular sign
the eompany, containing an ofrer to seli the Phares aft
May at -5 centas ppr share of the par value of $1, and
that Stewart was further aulthorized to offeýr the. sha:
defendanit at that price, and he wa- aise athelirized to 1
defendlant's note instead of cash for the purchase moi

Dcfeiidauit ploêded certain inisreprescntatiotis b y Sb~
but at tlhe trial I feund that no misrepresen tat ions ba.d i
been made.

The defence chiefl 'y relied iipon was that three days
sigingi the memorandium and giving hua note, and,
allege6,, beferv his application for the stock had been &c(
by the coxnpany, and hefore the stock applied for had1
alotted te him, dlefendant wrote the National 011 Coil
withdrawing hi. applicatio)n for stock., and denandin



The stock ini questonlfori:ied' part ut a larg,- bloc of newock
11hih had ajreadv ce liascd by Ille conIIpanIý alJý oo
ie naine of a trýustee2 for ihe conlpany,7 and uo ac t I

taebIocký ofl 1his l 1,tk wouhIl ,u ornfrc aJ ur-
Ii(ate's issized1 [o vie rhars

Froii iho uerificatÀe issiwd to eednt hl b vue

mine NEy aftcr lis notie of mvhdrwaL, cw ch %ce &atW
LI l Mal, . ad i1(1 li tese words :

-J hiereby i\ithdraw niy app)llicaition) in ýour coup-jb
Wok. Pluame do flot isue any stce l . ilndih cretur

In myý opinion, the effi-iti f thie transaction beMcndc-
mdocant auj Stewart mas an Oor la tue cozupau ini Ho~ cr-~Jar and ropea te(, by Stew'ýart, it age'nt, 1, sel! th'. stock ta

pfendat and an acetneteefbv defeindai, ilid that
îch offer andf a.cceptancc ulosei thei 1iargainI. -ti ilhat et
lo comjpany nlor defendant111 ould. withouIt thel co1nsent of the>
lier. withdr-aw therefroni.

In fle od.dfnat' eoadmw~ ot an
)pphcation- for sharesý or a uniilaýt(,ral proposai to buoy or sh
Axbe Aor saie subjee to ho anaeTed h1 lhe- com 1par3\ anld
le Shanes ta ho allotted by th dirctrw InuJ th1w Iý not,
le&efore, in itny opinion, witini Peli.casu, 1,. p. -2 (,11.
?',, or Nasith v. Manning, p .(.1. 11? IndI çtther
ithorities eited by Mr. MCennbti o~wti

chcesas J1ackson \. Turquand, L. R.ý 4 R.ý L. 0, and
oison Coke( and Gas_ Co. v> ?'efllatt 4 0. j;R.48 j,1OW

~395. and casa ithero viued.
Trhere shou]d therefore be judgmnent for laîxlitiuf foi,

[>500,() and intereoSt frafil (!Il .Tuiiit 1904, and poste.

ÀcM A O.N, J, ECEMBER IàTIP 1904.
TRIAL,

UELPH PAVING VOa v TOWN 0F BROCKVILLE-

mtuct 5Pavng WrA t- sasreme 1s~- iflCd. f Kq
nee-.

A.ction to repover I1362,telne i h.,gdteb dil,
plaintiffs On l3thi January 18. 9 on a onitract dato-d15]
are!, 1898 for the osruto of granolithic sîdewalka iTi

fptow (of okvIe
F. E. Rlodgins, .C for plaintifrs.

J.A. Flutehepson, K.C., foriefnans



MACMAHON, J- . . The forni of tender put
plaintiffs was prepared by defendants, and recites, tiki
sidewalks were to ho constructed under a local iinprove
by-iaw, and wcre to be cornpleted in accordanice wvith the
ditioxis and specifications....

The sidewalks were of varying widths, frein 4 te 12
the greateýr por-tion;ý howeyer, being 5 feet in widthi, and
cornpleted and paid. for by defondants according te the
mates of Mr. Siellie, their engineer, who in inakinu1
measureinents includo-d tlic length and width of the difi
walks, but did not include therein the 12 vertical ineh
the curb side of the walk, f romn which the front boards
removed, under'clause 10 of the specifications, and whic]
required to be smoothed over with cernent mortar-.

The wordes used in the tender and in clause i of th(
tract, according to whieh payment for pavenients ja
made, are, "per superficial foot ;" and "superfic.ial," a(
ing te the Century Dictionary, means " lying in, or c
pertaining to the superficies or surface, mot penetrating
the surface'. . ..

'Phe .,iilerfiuîal area of a sidewalk muist mevan tha
posed portion of it on whichi persons con walk, and the
of this was. incluided in thie nesurements inade 1b. the
neer for the town.

By the 4th clause of the contract payxnents are to N,
niionltÏily, on the production cf the cngineer's certifici
the work Progresses, less 20 per cent., whiich isý te lx, rot
t ili the final completion and acetac f the work, an(-
t1o hoe paid on the production of the eniginýeer's, certilà.,
thec compiction cf the werk."

The enginver for the town, b)y iieasuring thie fiill si
wîidtlis cf tlie differcutii sidewalks 1)Y their lengthls, wa,
te plainitiffs ail they were entitled te be paid for uund
specifications and express termis of the( contract. Buti,
hiad hie bee,(n in errer as te lis miodje cf 111easuIringt the(
there beihg ne fratid, plaintiffs wvou]d lw hondf yv Iii
tificate: Sharp(, v. San 1>alo R. W. Co., L. R. S Ch, 5
ppi. 612-3; Jarvis v. Daîrymupfle, Il Il. C. P. '393.

Action disnissed1 with) costs.



D.E,4BIER 1-5TI, 190U4.

L)1VISIONAL COURT.

REID v. SNOBELEN'.

~snii~1r1inBoitd 'L*iubilily uf' ýSurdies for Amîsr o
-Muoney În Ifands of Admini.ýhatr - Ihil <aai
Giuxrdian of Infauts -Termination of >rù f d

Estoppe7.

App)]eal 1)% plai1int frOîîî jUdgrnent Of BRITTON. J., :3 0.

J. IL. Moss, for appellant.

R. NI. Thompson, Blenhein, for defendanta.

The judginent of the Court (MIEREDITH, .J MAC-

~.OJ.. TEET7EL, J.), WaS delivered bY

MEREDITH1, C.J.-I mntirely agree withi ile con-lusion
whbich, my brother Britton caie, and withi the reasons

iignied by hum for reaching that ce)nc1usioii....

Whiatever might be the effet of whlai wa, done (in thoe
ýounting before the Surrogate Judge. bY Ru>fuý Eari) in
action betweeni the appellant and Ruifus HEarl . .. it

clear, 1 think, that the sureties for 1,anl as2 adrnin1>1ralor
lie respondents), assumning thiat mhat was donc amountedl
an adjudication by thu Surrogati- J udge that Eanl 1id iii
handa n a iiitatr$U whic.l Il(, waLs 1iabIv as

ministrator to pay- to the apelnare not bound by that
judicat ion. . . . [Peferenice te imrao.Knp
0. R. 4165.]
Appeal dismissed with cost6.

DEcEmBEFR 15T11, 1904.

DIVI8IONÂL COURT.

AN DERSON v. CITY 0F TORONTO,

ay-Non -repu r - Injry tu) Pprovz - Ca use of Inju M.-
Finding of Triýa1 Judg.e--ppeal.

Appeal by plaintiff fromn judgrne-nt of TEr .ZE ,. dis-
issing without costs an action (tried without a jury)
ought to recover dlamnages for injuries sustnined by plaintiff



by a fali upon a sidlewadk on Cala avenue, in the
Toronto, which plaintiff alleged was out of repair an
gerous.

J. E. Joues, for plaintiff.
J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for defendants.

The judgnurnt of the Court (BoYD, 0., MEREDIý
MAGEE, J.), wus delivered by

MERFDITH-1, J.-The parties present for our consid
upon this appeal but eue question, and that purely a q
of fact-whether the trial Judge erred in refusiig
that plaintiff's injury was caused in the manner testi
by hini at the trial-mn refusing to give effect to bis
ported testiinony ini that respect.

Obviouslv the trial Judge ba] advantages, iii deteri
that question which we have net; he saw and heard
witnesses, and, though bis reasons expressed at the ti
reaching the conclusion that plaintiff bas since bhis
learned to believe, contrary to the fact, that the pro
cause of that injury was a contact between bis foot a
raised plank, went largely to the probabilities of the (
by no menus follows that his judgmeïit was net affec
the demeanour of tbe witugsses.

The case seenis te ho jut sucb an onethat, had the.
believed and given ef oct to plaintiff's testimeuy at th,
we could net have rightly înterfered; and . .t
even less ground for interference, for there is, ini the c
stances te whicb hoc refers, xnuch te, support his findin

Immediately after tbe accident plaintiff gave ils tbE
of it the slipperiness of the walk ouly. ,No inatter I)oç
pain ho may thon bave been suffering, that car liardly a
for bis not attributing it to the trUe cause, if it reasU
tbat which he now asserts-a violent contact betwe
foot and the plank impelling hîlm forward se far that
ho, feUl was 18 feet beye vnd the place of contact. It w
lintîl the action was pretty well advaned that the eau
plainly stated as that now relied upon. It is true the
by no means impossible that plaîntiff's position upc
greund, imnnediately after the accident, might have b
it wus, if it ha.ppened in the way ho now asserts; but i
las]. more probable witb the happening of 1]. as the,
bus found.

Appeal dismnised W'ithout costs.



DIVISIONAL COURT,

SAUNDERSO-Nv. ONT .

Appeal by plaintif! from rdrof Tn'l'i..at~49

H. MN. Mowat, K.C., for plintif!.

Strachian Johnston, for defendlant.

THE COURT (Bovn, C., -MEREDITH, .. ARJ
Lrer hearing the appeal, delayed the disposition -'f Il uintil

)erding motion by' the plaintif! to postponei( the trial shoulid
diaposed of hy the Judge ;at a, sittingp for the, trial of ae-

,ns, and] being eriedthat, that motion hnid lw.n refus'd,
ide no order uipon the appivil oxcept thiar the costs of it be
id by plaintiff to defendant.

C.A.

CROSBY v. ]DAWSON.

iuater Illid SrvanT11-Injur1y 10 &~,-Vrmn~Com-
penisation, Act-N-eyligience-eferi n1fahnr-ox.
m1ile Cause of Acdn-nwe~.o etvd,,

Jri/- 1aa es.

Appeal byv defendants- fromi jiudgment of BDC', in
iour of plaintiff, upon thet findings of a, jury* in an .. clen
*dainagres for injuries butie byv plaintiff by il) a1Ilege-d

~Lrigpmc(e of defendants while in their enxploymeint.
1)efendanitý weýre contract-orFs on the, li andlmiale of
SCanadian -Niagara Pomver Co., aind plaintif! wa> a nia-oni

d toettrini their employmennt. On l7thl Tuil \ 1 90M,
was engaged,( iii sptting a heavy tz1ole whidi ha4l juti> been

ieed in position on th(' pit wail h)«v mli-axis of te hoalli and
-Ae or a taonr erk.Th10 booim %iras Iprte ly a

)ile passing- round a dirtin, and whien. ka couild lie
iced in any desireýd position by mieis o! a dog placed 1,v
Sboistinan ini a ratehe(t passîng rouind mne i-ndf o!f th driim.
ién it was necessary fo loirer the boonm the (log M aah reiniie



in the same way. If the dog was removed, the boom,
was a heavy piece of timber some 50 or 60 feet long,
fait at once by its own weight, unless the unwinding
cabie was'rcstraied or regulated by the action of the
man in applying the power. The dog consiated of
piece of iron, 52 or 3 feet in length, at one end (if whi,
tihe tooth wbich fitted into the cog or ratchet The oth
was fastenied between two uprights or logs by a boit, on
it was moved as on a pivot, the logs being part of and
fromi an iron casting or base, which was bolted to the
of the, derrick. At the time of the accident the hooks
end of the cable had been disengaged f rom the ston
plaintif! had signalled the hoistman to, pull up the cal
of bis way. Instead of doing so slowly and wvith ci
appi ied the power witli such force that the shieave or
of the cable was run up to the end of the boom, strikii
jarring it so, violently as to slacken the tension of th4
on the drum, and thus release the dog from the rate'
consequence of which the boom feil down and injured
tiff.

Tbis was the explanation of tbe accident given
boistman at the time of itsoccurrence, and the evidc
tbe triail pointed in the same direction.

Evidence was, however, also given that tbe base o~
on wbicb the, (log worked was not; tigbtlyl fastened
frameý of the derrick, or had becorne someuwhiat 1008e
boit, so as, to admiit of some play or twist, the result o~f
would be that the dog, when releasedl f rom one ratchet,
slide with the plate to one sidc and fall do(wn altogeth
stead,>of catching in the next, as it worild do if the bai
firmn, and the luga in which it worked were, as in tii 1
they would be, in the saine plane with tbe ratchets. T
tance between the ratehets was about a~n inch and a 1

T here was évidence that the derrick was ene of thi
approved kind aud of the best modern construction
apart frant the defeet referred to, was in good wor*ing

The appeal was heard by OSLER., MACLENNAN, and~
LAREN, MJ.A.

W. Cassels , K.C., and P. W. Hlili, Niagara Fal
defendant8, appellants.

P. W. Griffiths, Niagara Falls, for plaintiff.

OsLER, J.Â.-Plauitiff's case must rest altogeti
secs. 3 (1) and 6 (1) of the Workmen's Compnai



i)ere is no0 evidence of a state of facta upon. whichi de! endi-
its w'OUld beliable at cermmon la w or under )ec 3 2) o! thje
-', tlie hoistmnan being a mevre !ellew-servant oýf piaintuiff.
id not a persou who had any superintendence intruýi(ed ite
in, withiu, the meaning of thiat sectionï and sec. 2 (1).

1Plaintiff contends thiat, thougjli it niay have been cwiiug
the negligence o! the hoistmian that ftie do, becaie dis-

Pggd frora the ratchet, yet the proximiate cause o! the
Il of the boom was fthe defective condition and arrang-ement
the plate orbase on wvhich the dog workeod, but forwih

e dog would and ought te have fallen into t.he nieit
tehet, and thus preve'nfedi the fali of the boomn. Deed
its anawer this by saying, that thec machine was; net con-
r'uetéd to meet such a coniting-ency; thiat, even if in perfect
der, flua dog would rot hiave faflen inte the next, ratchet,
if if hiad done so would, not hiave held fhe drum,. and there-

re thatf the proxiinate cause of tiie accident must nieeesarily
referred to the neglî<igence of fhe lioistman.

lTpon the whole case there vas, in niy opinion, evidence
2di could not have been wiflidrawu frein the jury (If tili
fective condition of thec base on which. the deg vas, fastencd,
e censequenceu of ývhidli výas that it vas lijable te slide- or
uve laterally and thits te prevent the dog froin falling- UPMI
e successive coga or ratchetýs of thc druxn. There was a[h,,
idence that this is what the do- would have don(, had there
en no 8uch defeet where iLs itiovement was net diroctedI
the hand o! the operator. If it coulé! have been hw

at, in suchi circuinstances, flie dog could net hiave held
e druin, but fliat eitlier the( dog itself or the ratchet, nuu:t
ve been broken by fIe sudden incidence of tii. veiglIt o!
e boomn, file case would have been within the princeiple e!
irnahan v. Simpson. 32 0. R. 328, and the( accident coul
4, have been attributed te the. defective condition ef t1ir
,g sincé if wouild hiave li&ppenecd even hadi therk- bei ne1
eh defect. Ii evidence, however, falla short ef this. and
vas open te ice jury tx infer fIat if fIe dog hiad falleu
to the ratchet the fait o! the boom would have ]been pre-
mted. Then there was evdecefat the. defeet, if the jury
and that if existed, hiai been known te Choru,' d(ýeendanlts'
5peeter of works, and te West, their master mechiei. sonie
ne before flic acci dent.

ThIe damxages, tleugh large(,25) are iiet soý large w-
warrant us in sefting aside ftie verdict and grmnfing a e

À1 ou this ground.
Appea1 disniisscd wifh comts.

VOL, IV. 0 W Wi NO. 17-30a



MACLENNAN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for
conclusion.

MACLAREN, J .A., concurred.

DECEMBRR 16,
C.A.

SPEIIS v. GRAND TIRUINK R. W. CO.

CRAIG v. GRAND TRUJNK R. W. CO.

Ratiay-hjuIol Pa,&qenger-Negligeince -Actiolt
so'Ivnjured-Sseqtent DeolJi-Cn.tiwuation'by,

'New Actîin by Extout ors for'Beue fit of WVi4
dren, an~d Slp-Cildr«k--!1vidnce as to Ca.use of
J)amages '~.Apportionfment.

Appeal by defendants f rom judgment of MA(
J., 3 0. WV. R. 69, in favour of plainiffs.

W. R. liiddell, K.C., and H1. E. Rose, for appelhi
A. G. Ma.Kay, K.C., for plaintiffs.

THE COURT (MOSS, G-.O., OSL'ER, MACLENNA
Row, MÂ-ýCLAREN, JJ.A.), held that the evidence E
the findings of the Judge that Speers did receive
from the collision of the train iii whiehli e was a p
witl i îother train, and thlat bis death resulted thi
that the damages ($1,000 in thie first action anid $
the second) were not excessive; and were in thie se
tion properly appor[iined amnong the widow, childi
step-ehildren-who were eutitledl to share.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

DFECEMnE31R 16Tr
C.A.

VASSAR v. B3ROWN.

FINN1\ v. B~ROWN.

WVay- repair-in jur-y Io Travelers-ExGavaior,
of CruarcZ - Construction of Pudlic Worlca - Lin
Contraclars - LiaZbiliiy of Muniilcipai.ily - Xg.
PDne-ou, PFkce-Asence of W1arniýiy 'Contribtý

Appeal by defendants Brown and Ayhmer from ji
Of MiERERDIT, C.J., 3 0. W. R. Ci, in favour of plaint



for $1,4u(i damuages, and i faNour of pani aa o
$400 da.mages.

E. B. Edwards, K. C., for aIpe11lantý.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for pIainmrff.

TaIff C'URT (MOSS, (»[0. Os-k.t MA( 1ANNAN, GiAI,-
RZOW, \MACLA.REN, JJ.A.).IidheM that ic pela were kojundg
to take proper precýýautions- to prtexen]t perl«oIIs fro4mitael
a long the( old wi y;i that, as thur, %%as nio Thniw or bjarrier at thle
Point of in1setont)wr travellersll dehmhi er(
fiable f'or the iinjurigvs to) plainlillIs; thlat thi- trial Jd&

fdIng a tht Uiinjuiesý to p11lainis were nu't tcausvqd b% tht-ir
owncaelesussor itoxicatîi wýas aupot1 byý tiW 1.\ 1

denice; and thlat t1ui damage 110n1 Žxesje

C.A.
C'ITY 0F TORONTO v.GADTRUN K U. W. (30.

Appeal by p1;laitis froni) jltdgx111et of lN MÂM1UNJ,
2 0. W. U-. 3, il, f;lý(oUr of defenIdants.

j. . Fuilerton, .. for appeihais.

W. Casel, .. alil W. Gmw, fordne. ans

The judgment of Il Court(SÏ,McLNAMc
LARE, J.A. , adevrd bY

MACLE NNAN, J.A.-A public street called Chevrry v t(reet
lia, for a good many yearq crossed thev trck of deodnsat

the u the front ofl tlle (-ity, aloi. l1w r-adlli lia% Ii,, n g eon
censýiderable, plaintiffs applied tu the itailwav Connittie of
the Privy Cnilto require deedat t ree-t gatle. t.,
Iprotee,(t the( public cýroSSing thv linoe. I3pon tii the quition()t
arose, whichl of thie parties shouldl be hagdwith t1ii ex-
penise of providiing and nuiintaJiIng siwh proteution, Itilid b
Railway Comnnittee dtr ilitat the ques>ipti should Ic~
pend onl whether the street wýas a Iawful highway viin tice
railway was first coustructed crs what. i. nlow admliiltt.(l
Io b. a lawfu niiway, and whivh waa ini or about titi yvr

185S. This action was brouglit tu duterinem thiat question..



The contention of plaintiffs is, that as Jougý ago ai
year 1850, if not before, the street at the place, il) que
was dedicated as a highway by the trustees of the Toi
General Hlospital, wlio were then the owners iii fee sixnp
the land, and that fromn that time the public have used
such.

tileference to letters patent f rom the ýDrown to the
pital trustees dated 26th April, 1819 (sc 10 & i Viet
57), of a large tract of land bounded on the eust and s
by the river Don.]

The trustees subdivided this land, laying it out in b~
ing lots, with streets runnîng generally north aud south,
east and west. The inost southerly of these.was called F
street, and three otherÊ camne to this street from the ni
two of thein crossing it and running t;o the south houil
on tho Don, and another, intermediate between the other
called in the oider plans Brook stre4t, and the later F
Cherry street, adrnittedly coming to Front street. The
tention of defendants is that Cherry street never becap
-publie street or highway further south than Front streel
at*ail events not where it 110W crosses their track, until a
,their occupation.

[iReference te 9 Vict. ch. 35, sec. 33; l2'Vict. chi. 35,
42; plan filed in the registry office on 25th January, lE
plans dated October, 1847> l4th May, 1837, 1l7th Aug
-1846.]

The acta or evidunce of dedication reliedl upon by pli
tiffs are two conveyances miade by the hospital trustees,
one made on l9th aud registered on 3lst October, 1850
3 lots lying te the west of the street ia question, te oue Joi
~and the other made on l4th October and registered ou
Novemiber, 18.53, of the lots ou the esat side of the si
street, te one Jackson; and Ait l alleged that fromn and a~
the makiug of -these dqeds, if net before, that part of
street was used as a street by the public, and became in
by dedication a public street or highway....

ffDescriptioni of the land conveyed te Joties, as deseril
on the plan of lots laid out, by the tirustees as iots 10, il., 1
12 o the soixth side of F'ront street, aud (by inetes E>ons as extending " along the water's edge of the i
Don lu an easterly direction te the easterul lixuit of lot
being the -western boundary of allowance ftr road as eci
01, the plan aforesaid, theuce along said boundary uorth
dere et7can 1 ik nr rls otesuh



This is an uneqniÎ'Ocal declaration 1,. the hpital r-
tees, the(, owners in fee if the land, ilhai icwte wvaa tlitn on 1
east b)oundary of lot 12,, aud( adjacent thrte nigf ront

thie riv*er Don to the south side of Fýronit street. a ditncf

7 chains A0 links, au allowanve for roadl, as descrih m nilt

plan of lots laid out 1,v themn. No partiular plan or col%\

of plan is specified. Th1w delairationi i>, ithai upon tht planl
of lots laid out by theni iliere, i s a dsipinof analuav

for road lying along the( e-ast sidie of lot 1,2. Nom at iihat

tirne, apparerty .h . rigiL plani wa:s not iii existcnc- ; il

vas wior ont; buit thiere wasý one, plan). the inl

plan, whieh did rot uiniv-ocally she-w sncb lloao, l

there were two othiers, thie Chwett and the Ilmoward plans,.
whieh élid so. They, were ail copies. and 1 tlink the proper

conclusion froyn flhe languag"e of thle deed ]S. that thle oiriginal

plan exhibited the allowane as des-cribed thierein. 'I'li ila
mnade. as 1 thînk, irresiotibly probable by the faut that even

the~ Mc1(Donald plan shiews a suifficient width for a strt, and

a lot, bothi of the regulation width,. at thei eat side, o! lt

12. It is also to be noted that the, allowance is d1eclared to

exteud to thie river Don, and] not nirely to the marsh . .

[Description in deed to Jackson, with rdrnc o the

~saine plan, of lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 1, 18I. and 19. on the, 4-outhl

side of Front stree(t, and (by rimtes andq bunds) as ome-

ing at the junetion of thie sontbiern hondartliv of Front sýtroet

aud a street running south or lot 1:3, and xenig ln

Front street souith 74 diegrees west 10 ehajjiný -to link, tei tile
place o! b.eginning.l

* By thiis deedý( the trnstees convey -, lots dciedon the

plan o! lots laid ont hy thiem on the soutlx side of Front
atreet, and thie decitio co1mmences at tiie north-west angle

of lot 13, being at the juinction of the- sothelrn hotindary
of Front street and a ,treet ruiiuiig sonth of said lot.The
could be ne street rnnning sonth f -sa.id lot. for that vould

b. at the Don, but the desècription retors te a stretl forilng
the southiern bonndarY ef Frimt street and rurniing m>uth,

and there is, no difflinlty iu construing it as mnemflifg a sýtrt
running south net - of " buit "salong" - mHoL.i: Tiho wiidth

ot the, 7 lots, 1N chwins 50 links. wvoiuld inaàket each lot 1 vhitin
50 links, and wouild leave an allowance for a strefet west o! 11,
of the. sanie widthi as the decýlared and admitted width ot

Chrr treet on the north side of Front stree(t.

T think this doed,' like the. decd to Jus la a detarathon
that according te the plan there vas an ullowance for a roai
on tIie south 8ide ot Front street ext.nding te the river Don



Over the site iii question. 1 think that, even if the, .Mj
plan was shewn to, be a true copy of the original pla
ing the plan with the deeds, the latter must be rega
declaring that a sufficient part of the lot niarkecd on t
lying east of lot 12 was " allowed,-" that is, declared týa road, and that sucli is the meanîng of the plan.

1 think these two deeds were solerun declarations
trustees of eni intention that the land in question wan üllOw8anCe for a road, anid, dedication being a]matte-r of intention, wereaets of dedication.

The trustees have never since that donc any aet tcor qualify the declarations contained in these deeds, a
admitted that the land ini question is now, anid has bmany years, an undoubted highway, and it is clear

cnonly have hecome 80 by dedication. The sole cis, whether the dedicat ion had becomne irrevocable'
defendants laid their track across it.

It is in evidenre that about the date of Jones'swa8 in occupation aind buît upon lot 12, and that 1that date and 29th Deceiber, 1855, the ]end was ccby and to -suiccesýsive owners six different times, besmany uiortgages, ini ail of which deeds the allowairoad is referred to in the saine terms as in the deed toand on the last xnentioned date the then owner covdefendanta a strip across 10, 11, and 12;' 30 feÛt WidE441 feet south of Front streetý «I along the, west aide of
s3tlreet."...

[Refereince to other similar deeds.]
It thus appears that ail parties interested ini the a(<lands from and after 19th October, 1850, including iants, i their dealings therewith expressly recogniz

existence of the allowance for a road or street extené
the ]Don, and across what is now the right of way of
ants. . . .

[Reference to the evide-nce of the use of the street
puiblic.]

The evidence of Cadieux, Barnes, and 'Ward issufficient to shew a use by the publie of- his allowancroad or street, for several yea.rs before defendants laid
their tracca upon it, and that, that use, taken in cony
with the conveyances msade by t~he trustees of the adpropertiee in 1850 and 185i, established the streetpublie street when defendants laid down their track



TIis c onclusion is strenigtheued1 very iuhbi tv eg
nition, conttaiued in tîle cneaesobtaillib dIelnt

thieiselves for their line.

The authorities oni the sbetof deicat-àion ii agree
that it îs a question of intention : soee Gleýn ou Higw .p
18 et -seq.; Pratt on ilg 1as). 14 et se. ad1eae
there ciked; and thec notesÏ t, iDovaStonI \. Pay,I2 Sm. L. C.,
llth ed., p. 170 et seq. Iiiool v. Iuion lM. & W.
at pi. S830, Parke, B., say' s: "lu rder to coInstutIe ai valid

eiation to1wt pub)lic of a hihaIv I x ~ro h
soil, it is clearly settled thapt there musat be iii intention to
dedicateý--there must be ani anius dedlicanidi. , hih h
ulser byv the public is evideuce and 'no more: and a anl
act of interruption by the ownecr is of much more weight."
In Woodyer v. Haddon. 5 Taunit. 127, hr, J.,. says:v
"No particular tiuie is necessary for evidIenceý of a dedica-

tion: it is; not like a grant pre-iumr-d front le-ngth nf time;
if the acýt of dedication bu u.uequivoc&l, it mnay tko place
iimediately, for instance, if a mani builds a double row cf

hiousesý ope:ningy into an ancient street at eaeh end makingc a
street. and seiis or let, the oues that ISinttl a hligh-

Usualy th, îintention) bas* te be l nu, from hn fi- acta
of the owner aud the, publlie- use.- llext thev ai or eviden-ice
of dedication is unequivoeal, it is by deedi. Promi 1850. and
probably for sente tite before, tbf, strevt was openeda and
fenced, and used by the publie.

Whiere thec intentio7n to dedlicate is express. it was heold
in one caeNorth London P. W. Co. v. St, Mary. ?' U T.

67,that 18 mlonth's' u'se byý the public, after a dec(larationi
of initentlion. inadte a bridige a public hihwv.Threb
deed between a railway conipany and the 'New River Co., 1t
wvas agedthat thei railwayv co(mpauy should ewxslztruct a
bridge acrossa the railway, byV wieh 'the river eeuyipianyv's
'rater pipesý Shouklld he carri liNo' ce the hueiq. whieh -mil niew
bridge "would be devoted to«tbe use cf the public.» The
deedl aIse eo'ntaiued ai ooveniant hi'v the raiilwav c-mpal Iv nt
ail tintes to retain the possession of fxe br-idge and rosd eve»(r
thec sanie and tlc pposhe thereto (suje te the user
thereof as a road byv the publie), in the-ir ewn pnweýr and
under their omwn control. Afler a use o! tbe bridgue Iby theo
publie for 18 months, the railway company cl,sed it, exee4pt as
te a foot-way. The Court o! Qiueen's Be-ncIi, okurC.
Blaokbirn and Miller. 33'., held this bridge ta bave become-
a hîigh-wa. CmekbInrn, ., sid ; «Tefre pasag cf Ihe



public on foot and in carrnage continued for 18 nots
this enjoynîent {cOupled with the declaration of intent
raises the presumption, of a dedication. to the public,
is not; rebutted by anything in the case."

ln the present case there is what 1 think is the die
evidence of an intenition to dedicate, followed f om the
1850 to the present time by eujoyment by the public, wit
a single circumistance in ail that tinie tending to> rehul
presumption, and 1 think the street heeanie a highway bi
the year 1856, when the railway eoxupan) laid downi
track across it

I think the appeal should be allowed and that the j
ment should be for the plaintiffs.

DECEMBER 1GTH, 1

C.A.

KIRK v. CITY 0F TOIRONTO.

Municipal eorpord tiins -Dargerous Machine at Wr>riJ
Streeti-Liability! fni- Injuries to Passers-b!y-Use jy
,depenident (otaco&f:e1eît Use Pro per Precauti

Appeals by each of the defendants fromt judgmien
MEREDITH, C.J., atter trial without a jury, awarding pItiff $1,200 damnages. The chie question was whiethe(r
fendants the corporation of the eityý should haive been
liable to plaintiff for the acéident whieh eaused thec injt
of whîch lie complained.

The accident aroseL f roni a horise, whieh waïs being dr
by one Meflnide along Yonge street near the intersecti>i
St. Alban's street, becozning frightened by a stean r(
engaged in thic work of repafring St. Alban's street,
swervjng suddlienly upon plaintifF, who wais passing c
bicycle.

The work, of repair was being do-ne by' defendants
Dominion I>aving and Construction Comnpany, under a
tract with defendants the city corporation. The roller
the property of the city, and wais being usdby the pai
company under a provision in the contraet whereby theyç
ix> be a.lowed the use of the roller jupon requisition to the



'rhe appeais wern hum!d CyMsUJ~ SE.Mc

LNA,(3A\RUW, MAýCLAREN.A

J. S Fulertn, .C., and W. C. "h-ilni o appellants
the itcopoaton

D. Ci Fus, and WV. IL Irving, fori- cat twp'X
cOulipa..

A. J. 11Ussefl 'Snow antid C. B. Na-iit. fori plaintiff.

Moss, C.J.O-itwa qiiene ohhaif of, illw uitv
thaât the ternis undier 1hi 1. fli paingeorpanvý 1eTva-

mcrdé the use of the roWe ainounitt un a hirig W~ %,
paving lonîptany, So as f0 place il> wogrkilig ilndi iiontrol

entirl i âher bauds,> ani that thi- uit3\ ýýure eh d f romi
responsibility for iiny necgligencu whi1t, the roller was eni-
g'agedi in thep pnVing Conpa1ny's work. Ilvhr h iring
anmi Ume were of su u haracter as is >(ouglî fi hi, srie
to themi by the eity, necd not be dterinined, iough the,
reencaf , of, Wnldock \-. Wîild, 1190l1 -" K,'~ B' >iW, nvin
opposeti Io the argument on beliaif of the ety for npon
anlother princuiple the liahiility of bbc t-ity eeu car.

The tctinny etbihsthat bbci rollcr ký al macinei
ualuliabet to) f righitenl horsp- ofi ord1inary courage and stradi-
mest-, and oif thlis the civsusrvanits ani r1xnp1oytUe-3
aware.

Theu work for the uroe of, wNhiuhbb use ý of ILrue
was Pomitted tn the paiuhg eonipanly was Imeig donc on a
public street near te Yonigucsrv(t, along %hini therc i>, Lon.
Stant tr-alhe, withl houses aid vhicle's, passing I th crner. of
yt, Alb' ctruet. It, was shewn that at other bim andi "n
other oainshorses hiad bieen frightenled 1ky and liait shiil
at thie rouler when i motion. and it inust havi- beeqi nb himi
to vrvii whdo had Io dIo withi it thit it cold luit hi. 1used

hreil was eilg 11ueti on bb day of 11w auueùh lit. with1
,afvtv to the traffi( on Yonge street, iiileýSs >Ét.oîn Precaul-
tioni wcc aken. Th'iat ilis, was feit by thlose i chargi, is

41huwn hy thle fact that the witnless Culbhush luctilies lhat il
wa't part of, bis du1ty to prce'de lih, rolur onl ils trips t(eirils
Yon)lge Stree4t, anti( to tuakeU some Signal. a>b h holdhig np is[

hbaud, to warn diesandi hor>tn on Yo0ngc >1 1c 90 lis
approacli. The evidence fullyý Support> 1110 Iindin;gs of thle
learniet i hif 4Juist ice t hat proper precaubiion, wur-n,- îlt akn
on the ou(casionl in question. Biul il k ar-guii fort 1111 k 1ty
that the work was heing dont- by the pav ing co)nipaum .1, îu

dependont cotatantil that it was 4o%%ing ito thin1î



gone bat the accident iîappenud. But tme work bhat mi
being (Lune ivas being ducne for the (AV, and the conract cc
teýnplated and neeffsitated the use of the roller i the pi
foriance of tlie work.

The plae where the workr was te be done and the mnea
by andI the inanner in whlich? it wmas to be performned, nia
it incrumbent on Hlic City, if kt had. been doing theu work, ot
wise than throughi a contractor, to see that prprprecautio
were taken te guard against danger to theu public îroixi t
use of the rolier That iAng sM, it ~S ài r that die cicouid lot denude itself of this obligation )y intrustixigt
work te a corinttr. in Penny \. Winbdo rbanl fl
triet Counclil, 1$8 2 q. B.,21,2, thi rule w-as sated 1
Bruce,.,. a> foilows. "Whcn aperýson icy a contract
te dc or ii a place whlere the publie arec in the habit
passing, whîicli mwork wili, uniess precautions are ta1kuln oau~
danger to thef- public, an obligation is throni luponi die purs
who orders the mwork to be doue to sec that the necessary pr
cautions are ta.kun, ;nd if the prEciauitionis are flot takena 1
caunot escape liability by- seeking, te throwflthe biain û
contracter." 'l'le ride thus 8tated mas expres.sly afliried 1
the Court Mf Appeai when the Came was in revîew befor i.
[1899j 2 a. B. c2.

Aild in heSrk 10J1'. 1K), 1hw Court. cf ýpe
again repeated and enforced the sanie viumw. in thit cau
A L Sinitl, Lj.. afterI qjuoting the passaýige giveni belo,4
fýajd (p). 110> : -I subseribe to ever-y mord c4 this pas.-saias ieig tHi lawj and in m)y judgmneit this present case fatJ
withlin thedeiso of Penny x. Winîbledon Urban flistrit
Counci(-l uid the raosof thitt decision.- Roe the citplaced thfie1performiance cf the work in the hands of cartractor and furnislied themii with this dangereus machinas part of Hmiemnans Il which it mas te be perfornied Thioperati cf the nmachine was liey to be attended with daiger te thie public. The obligation sf11l rested on thie ity tsec thiat proper pretautioens were. takenl.

If there is ainy dliflerwee be-tween the ca&sceï referred tand thp casea bar- it is not in faveur. of tho (.0y, for. und4e
our ]au- there la, if anything, a higlier obligation on the parcf a mnii-pal body te pnect the' publie in thle uise oif high

wayi thnunderý thec law in England.
On bWaU of Hie paving company it mas uirged thiat the,lorp not habe because the use of the relier was flot unlaifui; tht they were, iiuthioiized te do the work sud te eup1oý

thie relier as one, cf the inana, by wich il was te be Der



rmed. But in using the roller thiey were bond -equa __
thi the city to take notice that it walikely to cause ange
thie publie. And their failure, to take rpe reatin
prevent the danger oùeeas14ine thef aeeidt hu ý inui i 1

e plaintiff's :injuries.
The appua1 nnrud be djîisiýsed with uosts.

OS1.1R, J.A., gave reasous in wi-ting for the sanieý con-_
~ision.

MACENNNGARROW, and CLRN J.A cn
rred.

WXEEKLY COURT.

PJIJNG v.DWSN

£d~jenI(7omproiseof Irfînn-Eriforeimf 1ji rd o
- Forum - Jurididion of Maair iiihabea

Fract-11«r3fotion? t or.

Appeal bY plaintiffs frorn rde of tr in Cabr
smnissing application for ordler aIo igplaintîff.ý to inier
dgmnn again.tdenat for $160, the amnontih th"Lrties had agreed Fhouild be paid by detentint in settleix.[t
the action, together with the co;!ý of the, motion. Plain-

frs also maide a substantive mnotion for the ordor whieh thé
ater had refrqedl.

The appeýal and montion were heaird b\ MIERFDITH,. CA_,
Chamibers, on 2,t Nve1 br 1904.

A. R. Ointe, for appellants.
LF. Hevd, KCfor deofendant.

oe the. Judicature Aet the Court bai; jurisdlirtion toefov
Sthe action, a copoieof if to whirh ther partie- h~
,reed: Dn (Iells ChaýneerY ?ractiee, 7th d, p4. 16 Stin"

i Jugmets, . 284;Snow's Annual Praetice,. 1901, vol,p. 34,adcases cited, esperially Alliance Pnr- Whilt
pad ydiaeLimîited v. M lvrs atn Limited,
unes L Il. . 9.
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'l'le Master in Chambers was, however, right, 1 thiù
holding that lie had no jurisdiction to inale the order'
he was asked to make; and the proper practîce in ëueh
as this, whlere thie motion is one for judgment, and anixic
therefore, to a motion for judgnient on the pleadings..
iny opinion, to apply to a Judge in Court.for such oréi
inay be necessary to enforce the compromise.

Where the compromise i8 to be earried ont by a st
disnxîssal of thxe action, the Master in Chambers may
jurisdiction to inake the order; as to'this I express 'no
ion; this îs not a case of that kind.

It follows that, in nxy opinion, plaintiffs fait in
appeal. But 1 may, I think, treat their substantive mi
as having been transferred into and heard by m ne in (
and inake the order for payment by defendant of thie
to plaintiffs forthwith-and that is thxe order wich 1

iNo costs to either party of the motion before nie or c
proceedings before the Master ini Chambkers.


